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RiChard: Norton-Taylor

The us is pushing ahead tracked,
with its missile defense Nfire will in, effect be the"
program, which looks set first space weapon. TQa~,is the i

to provoke a new arms race and warning in Fighpng fo~Space, '~
Britain is closely involved. a paper wr;ittt(npythe Yorkshire :;

Scarcely noticed, the US last Campaign for Nuclear"
,month deployed its first Disarmament (CND)Jo.be. pub-~ ~
ground-based missile intercep~ lished-later this month saitl.'
tor at Fort Greely in Alaska, It While Nfire is "being lIJarketed
was a significant step in the as,a pefensivl>sys~rn-playir;g a
Bush administration's ain6i-.. part j;nth~1nrss11~ d.~fe'~se
tious and hugely expensive-mis- . infra!\tructure.it tould alsobe
sile defense system. a project" effectively deployed as an anti-
the Blair administration ,says it satcllite,weapoQ a\;1le.,to,d~stroy
supports but one that. in the the 'space ,assets' of other GPun-
view of its many critics, will tries", it-says. It quotes'a'recent
provoke a new arms race lead- interview with an anpnymo)Js"
ing to the weaponization of senior US goverqment offitlat ":

space" a tI:Ue"s6,!!of star warf who stated: '~We're'cr6sSingthti
with profound implications. fOr ~Rufficon into space.w.eaponiza~
the rest ofthe world. . tion". Or as .the,:U~ Spa<;6','

Deployment of the interc.ep- CoInmandnoted last year:.:' tl
tor "marks the end of an era" "We cannot ftilfy'exploit I t,
where we have not been able t6 space,imti! we' control it"'(~ND' I V

defend our country against comments' that, !'giyen 'tNe" iI
long.range ballistic missile' widespread c{mcernsthatmis~ ,; \
attacks", said Maj. Gen. John sile defense won't ,work effec- ," 1
Holly, program djrector for the tiveJy,th~ statelI}entsby"the pS, ~" I E
Ground-Ba,sed Midcourse administratiop and mifitary, ,
Defense sy'stem.'This has /loth-, about controlling' space:and the' , .f

ing to do'Withterrorists: repeat- asat (anti-satellite) cap~biliftes " I 1
edly describ-ed by' Bush and of the missile-defense system, it' '"
Blair as the greatest threat to is nt?w.o~derthat.manystateS.'. I

t~e .west. The .AI7,Qaeda net- and mdlVldtials.belIeve the.sys.
work of terrorists may want. to tern,is being.geveloped,primar!- .,'
get their hands on biological or ly for offense rilt4er than:
chemical we'apons, or a ditty defense". ., .
bomb, but they are unlikely to' Russia has already tlevel '..
be able to launch alohg:r-ange' . oped-a basic'aSat~system. The' ,.',
intercontinental ballistic. against: ' Pentagon baS--exp'resseu con- .'
thelJS,or,anywhere else, "This cern that China wIll be capable
extraordinary emphasis on mis~ of launching asat weapons in. .

sile defense represents mis- two to six yeaq. Ther~ ~re. :
placed priorities," says the US international agreements gov- . J

Union of Concerned ScientistS. erning space, -notably the 1-967' ,
"The administration's top prior- 'outer space :treaty. But the~e"..'
ity should instead be combating Q,an obly.",weapons.,oJ mass.,
the threatof nuclearterrorism." destruction"nuclear,chemical I

Up to five more interceptors are and biological weapons', Ti)ey"
due to' be deployed at Fort would not prohibit the kinp pf
Greely by the end of this year. satellite WarSnow ib prospect.' "
By the end of 2005, the US plan Washington, meanwhile: 'is' ,.'
is to deploy 10ship-based inter- determined to push:ahead .with'
mediate-range interceptors, a its missile defense.projecf."wjth, .:'
sea-based tracking radar and an the help .of its allies, old ~d ,,'

upgraded radar at Fylingdales new, The"B.ritish Am~rica.n'
in Yorkshire, in the north of SecurityInforma-tionCounr;il. ,

England. notes that last month during a .
Bush wants to spend $10 bil- visit ,to 'th&'UN, Australian'

lion on missile defense in 2005, Defense Minister Robert Hill
an increase of nearly $1 billipn said that Australia planned. to
over this year's expenditure on help the US develop a missile,
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I \'" .. :Bush ~-;~-- ~ - -
h ~ ~'~ - ' -W31its to spend-' ~" ~"I

" I $10' billion on missile ~ ' '

, , defense in 200S',~n'
increase of nearly $1 billion. '.
over this year's expenditure

on the system. His request ~a~ ' '" :.:' ~

yet to be agreed by Congress,
where there is a growing belief-that,

the whole project is ideologic:a~ly : ',. :.:

driven, a belief fuelled by widespread: ,>
skepticism among Pentagon officials' h ~.

about whether it will work. Th~t skep-;
ticism is not shared by their ~ boss", .

Rumsfeld, an enthusiastic suPPQrter,;'..'-<1
Rumsfeld is also a drivi~g (~rc.e-behind'. ",
US plans for weapons in space, the next

stepJD; AD!eri~8:'s,s~ill:lilI!ited ~iss!l~ , .~.

defe~se prograIiJ;:I{el\as taJ~~,.JJo..qt:.,'
. a threat (rom a "space.rea,rI", "

Harbor". As little-noticed as the ,,',
missile-deployment at Fort J"

. . GreeJy,~i~ ~ls~iIe,I~t1f~ns~ ".. ';',:
Agency~has..now'.earritarked, .,:, .

nearly $70m for Nfire the' " '.

.' acronym for the near' .",'; ',,'

field infrared' ',' '; 1 , .

experiment: -'., . ' ' '
, (.

~"."
the system. His request has 'yet ae'fense 'sys'tein:'afthough' if' :
to be agreed by Congress', "faces no 'current threat from. '
where there is a growinghelief ballis.tic mhsjies"'.'Fhe ,BS'was. ' .~
that the whole project is ideo- last monthreppn~d,to,ben~gQ-,I
logically driven, a belief fuelled tiating wi to Poland ~n" ~h~ .,
by widespread skepticism Czec~ Republic 'over i1:s)n.i'ssile ~

I among Pentagon officials about defense program and the Idea-
whether it will work. That skep-' tion of th'e'1atgest missile'

. ticism is not shared by their defense site outside America. "
i boss. Donald RumsJeld. an The US alSQsays it ~ants.Japan. ,

I

enthusiastic supporter. to jointly develop equipmlfnt, "
Rumsfel.dis also a driving formi&s!led,efl(~~~~ys~em~"'. ~ .

, force behind US plans for In Bntaln,there IS11t't1eorno
I weapons'in space, the next step debate, although th~'expantlirlg~ "

in America's still-limited mis- US satellite ground sf1:lti'onat '
sile defense program. He has Menwith, Hill in Yorkshire\ '
talked lIbout a threat from a England,)\Iill play 11key P.~rt'
"space Pearl Harbor". As little- along withEyli\1gdales. Earlier
noticed as the missile deploy- this year, Geof! Hopn, the U~ , ,

ment at Fort Greely, his Missile defense secretary, told Lindis
Defense Agency has now ear- Percy, the veteran campaigner'
marked nearly $70m for Nfire against US bases in Britain:' ,
-; the acronym for the near' "We are keen.to see how the US '...'
field infrared expllriment.. '" syst!;:meyolves The agr~eme\1t-." ,

This project, due to have, to th<:upgraDe at Fylingda,le&,
been launched this year but and.the close links be~wt<'en.UK :
delayed because of rumblings and US industry will 'give 'us' : .
in Congress, iuvolves.a series' close acce$s to, andinv01v\::- 'I, <,
of test satellites in low"Earth . mc::ntm;'tb6 US missile'defense, ,
orbit carryinginfraredsensors. 'program.'~Itis for members..of" .'
Initially, the idea is to. enable the -Britisl:1p,ar\jal1le1}t()4Ps) tp, , "

the US military to distinguish pick up the cu,dgel. Ijoon.'s, .
between the rocket plume, or senior military. ad.v~sets 'ar:e, "
exhaust, of a missile fIred by a deeply concerned about the'US': ':
potentialenemyand themissile missil\::defense, p'roje~t an\!.', I

itself. But the system is also what It c'ouldlead to. Rie.issU'eS"~ 'J
designed to carry a "kinetic are far too important for,deci- . 'iJ

kill-vehicle" that will, intercept, sions to. be all~e4 tQ'go by. . ~~

a missile after it has been default. '-" ".."."I'~~
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